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FOE SALE
Fruit Trees

/ > VJ I'Mto year old Peach
feffr of m varieties, guaranteed,
Jjr salo ;.i N^i-i-rv tor 10c each.
Ijttilr tor iit livery Nov. 10th. Tnces
|tf year o:ii ar.il average about two
|jrt likii. -Mail onl.T.s to

W. A. WILSON,
Gay, N. C.
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20 Wake ^ _ 45,32Johnston .... . .. 4A54
22 Henderson 42.29
23 Hoke .... W. .... 42.10
24 Scotland U. 40.85
25 Chowan.... JL: ± 40.56
26 Edgecombe ... 40.46
27 Person . .... .... .... ^ 40.20
28 Nash .... _ 40.11
29 Alamance.iL^. ..J ... 40.00
30 Cumberland ^ .... ___. _ 38.92
31 Cabarrus.... .... ... 38.15
32 Davie ... .... .... 38.02
33 Rockingham .... ....

__ 37.60
34 Richmond .... .... 36.63
35 Yancey .... .. 36.61
36 Duplin .... ...: . _ 36.24
37 Alleghany..., .r. 35.88
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40Anson .... - 33.63
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48 Ruthert'ord . .... .... 30.74
49Martin... . 30.34
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75 Carteret .v 26.21
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k VITAL ASSET
There wa9 a time when we looked
upon our Used Car Department as a G
necessary evil. Now we realize that
it is a tremendous asset. We sell
only GOOD Used Cars and thus make

>-> friends who come back to us for new
cars.

M. BUCHANAN, JR.
A* { '
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A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DE-PE-NOABLE¬
AS THE- DE-ALE-R WHO 5E-LL5 IT
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Cincinnati and Louisville
SEPTEMBER 17,1926

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

ROUND TRIP FARES:
Meviifc...
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~ 12.00 Sylva 1 s 13.50

Lf, :/? - 12-25 Dillsboro J. . .... . 13.50
Juf 1; 12.25 Bryson _ I 13.50

12.25 Andrews ... 13.50

H*) .Jiatcs from intermediate stations not shown

)0V(S same as nearest station beyond, j .

Wort ret i.i ni,n- on all tra"f;) t ber 2, 1926. 1 -before midnight Octooe ,

NO STOPOVERS ALLOWED

Sleeping Cars and Coaches

For Detailed Information Write

w T. H. WOOD, D. P. A.

. \sheyille, N. ft .
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77 Northampton 22.32
7$ Bertie .... .... ... 21.80-
79 Caswell...., .... 21.69
80 Columbus ....( 21.56
81 Maco-y 20.18
82 Randolph 19.64
83 Montgomery A 18.41
84 Onslow 18.27
85 Jones 18.12
86 Tyrrell 18.99
87 Madison :.. 17.96
88 Chatham 1 17.50
89 Jackson . 17.18
90 Clay : 16.34
91Bladen ....'.... ,... .. 15.91
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....

15.91
93 Transylvania 14.61
94 Pender . . 13.26
95 Swain . . 12.76
96 Brunswick .. 11.43
97 Hyde .... 10.95
98 Cherokee 10.02
99 Dare.... . ,. '.u. 7.21
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MARVELOUS INCREASE \

Atlanta Constitution.
Officials figures announced from

Raleigh, N. C., last week show that
there are 25,000 more automobiles
and trucks, owned and in use in that
state than there were just one year
ago. Think of it!
That means 25,000 more state li¬

censes to be paid for annually and
it means also that gasoline must be
provided for the operation of these
25,000 additional care, with the State
getting a tax on, every gallon sold and
placing it in tUe highway fund. Says
the Charlotte'Observer editorially:
"North (Carolina has a highway

system that is bringing her nation¬
wide fame and that has already ob¬
tained for the state millions of dol¬
lars worth of the best kind of na¬

tional advertising; to say nothing of
the tremendous value tli»; roads are

tp our own people in the matter of
saving of time ftnd expense in trans¬
portation uiuj tru\el, aiid the delights
and comforts and driving anywhere
in the State oh pen, ctly good roads
at high speed instead of the slow'
drive of former days over sand and
mud. Wc are using the highways
while paying for them, and nobody is
paying except thosjp who use them, j
Moreover, those who arc paying arej
saving enough in gasoline and tires
and the curtailed wear and tear of
car to cover the cost of the roads to
thjem and more."
Paul Whitlock told the listening jj

radio world the other night that the

"pay as you go" system of construc¬

ting state highway plan means that
"you pay alright, but you don't go
very far." Then he told his radio au¬

dience about the North Carolina way.
"North Carolina collects over eight
million dollars a year from her gaso¬
line and automobile license tax" he

said, "and that is Sufficient to pay
the interest on her highway bonds
maintain her roads and lay up a

sinking fund with which to pay the
bonds when they fall due."
He could have gone further and

told his radio listeners that by reas¬

on of system an/d connected paved
highways in North Carolina the State
it not only receiving in motor taxes
the interest on the bonds and provide
alone a sum quite sufficient to carry
the legal sinking fund but a surplus
over and above these requirements
each year larger in itself than the
State received from all of its motor
taxes combined at tliie time the State
had vision enough to issue bonds and
start the construction of a paved sys¬
tem. It simply illustrates the wisdom
of building highways that start some¬

where and go somewhere and serve

the year around. '

Georgia will come to it. The failure
to submit the question to the pjeOple
this year delayed matters for about
four years, but every day the wisdom
of a business system of administra¬
tion is more and more impressed.
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Bur clover has rebuilt the soil of
an Edgecombe County farm which
tenants would not cultivate rent free.

Fourteen silos wene built by farm¬
ers in Buncombe County in| the fail
of 1925. /

X 4.*
Farmers of McDowell County arc

realizing that livestock and poultry
offer the best mediums for bringing
about permanent farm prosperity and
they are rapidly adopting this new

method of farming, reports county
agent W. L. Smarr.

DILLSBORO LODGE
NO. 459 A. F. & A. M.

Regular cummunica
tion on First and
third Thursdays at
8 p. m. Visiting
Brethren welcome.
-R. G. Queen, W. M.
F. L Watson, Sec'y.
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Our line of Fall Coats, Dresses, Piece Goods,
and Millinery is here, showing the very latest in
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colors, sMdes and cuts, at popular prices. ,. ..

IN VELVETS AND FELTS

/fy 98cFrom Uxr* up

c.
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Gannon Brothers
SrDEPARTMENT STORE
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Dillsboro, -- North Carolina

-SEE.
The New Overland

Whippets
America's First High Speed Light Cars. T w

They are beauties. Their performance is

amazing. They should save you from $75.00 to
$150.00 in gas, oil, tires and mechanical upkeep.
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TOURING,... $749.00 Delivered
SEDAN $849.00 Delivered .

i; COUPE ....$785.00 .Delivered f':i

A Demonstration Will
Convince You

Reed Motor Co.6 *

Sales Agfcs. for Overland and Willys Knights Cars
At Tuckaseegee Motor Co. Building
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